Online access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery available through GSA Advantage!™, a menu-driven database system.

The internet address for GSA Advantage!™ is: http://www.gsaadvantage.gov (search word: bodybilt).

**SCHEDULE TITLE**

Multiple Award Schedule  
Furniture and Furnishings  
FSC Class 7110 and 7125

Contact Number: GS-27F-0043X  
Contract Period: May 6, 2016 through May 5, 2026  
Updated: March 1, 2020

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, click to go to https://www.gsaadvantage.gov/advantage/s/search.do?q=0:2ergogenesis.

**CONTRACTOR**

ErgoGenesis Workplace Solutions, LLC  
One Bodybilt Place  
Navasota, Texas, 77868-3713

Telephone: 936.825.1700  
Toll-Free: 800.364.5299  
Tax: 936.825.1725  
www.Bodybilt.com

**BUSINESS SIZE**

Small
CUSTOMER INFORMATION

1. Special Item Numbers
   a. SIN: 33721 and OLM
   c. Hourly Rates: Not Applicable.

2. Maximum Order
   SIN 33721 Maximum Order: $250,000.00

3. Minimum Order: $50.00.


5. Point of Production: Navasota, Grimes County, Texas (Grimes Co.).

6. Discounts
   SIN 33721: 87.78% off List Price (Seating).
   SIN 33721: 62.22% off List Price (Worksurfaces, Workstations, Computer Furniture and Accessories).

7. Quantity Discounts: None. Contact ErgoGenesis at 800.364.5299 for large orders, which shall be negotiated on a case-by-case basis.

8. Prompt Payment Terms: None.

9. Government Commercial Credit Card
   a. Government commercial credit cards are accepted below the micropurchase threshold.
   b. Government commercial credit cards are accepted above the micropurchase threshold.

10. Foreign Items: None.

11. Time of Delivery
    a. Four (4) weeks from confirmed receipt of standard orders; one (1) week production manufacturing for QuickShip orders. Call for information.
    b. Expedited Delivery: Contact GSA Customer Service for items available for expedited delivery. 800.364.5299.
    c. Other Delivery: Overnight and 2-day delivery is available. Contact contractor for rates.
    d. Urgent Requirements: Contact Customer Service for items available for 5-day QuiskShip Program. 800.364.5299, Option 3.

12. FOB Point: Navasota, Texas (origin) prepay & add.
13. Ordering Address
   a. ErgoGenesis Workplace Solutions, LLC
      Attn: GSA Customer Service
      One BodyBilt Place, Navasota, Texas 77868
   b. For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, go to https://www.gsaadvantage.gov/s/search/dr?q=0:2ergogenisis.

14. Payment Address
   ErgoGenesis Workplace Solutions, LLC
   One BodyBilt Place, Navasota, Texas 77868

15. Warranty Provision
   ErgoGenesis has a 10-Year Limited Lifetime Warranty on its products. Full details are available in our GSA catalog which is available upon request or at our website: https://bodybilt.com/gsa-sales/.


17. Terms and Conditions of Government Purchase Card: None.

18. Terms and Conditions of Maintenance and Repair: None.

19. Terms and Conditions of Installation: None.

20. Terms of Repair Parts: None.
   a. Terms and Conditions of any other services: None.


22. Participating Dealers: Please contact ErgoGenesis at 1,800,364,5299 for a current list of dealers.


24. Environmental Attributes
   a. ErgoGenesis products are made with 98% recyclable content. All foam in ErgoGenesis products is made with soy-based foam. ErgoGenesis products meet indoor air emissions testing by MAS. All products are built utilizing modular design for easy part replacement. All ErgoGenesis chairs contribute to LEED Certification points. All packing material is recyclable. For further information on our Green Initiatives, visit: https://bodybilt.com/about-us/sustainability/.
   b. Section 508 Compliance: Not applicable.

25. Data Universal Number (DUNS): 124632725

26. SAM Database: System for Award Management: 124632725